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sempre legato

Soprano

1. You who gave breath to the dust, and so we were born. You who have so

8
1. and it was good; it was eve ning and morn ing, down to this day.

VERSE 1

8

Solo (Baritone or Tenor)

1. You

(  = ca. 132)

who have called “Let there be Light,” and the light came to be,

Alto

Tenor

Bass
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meno mosso  (  = ca. 108 )

REFRAIN:
meno mosso

All

For

 (  = ca. 108 )

you are the one, great er than our heart,

1. guid ed all my life un til this day, that I still live.
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Tempo I

VERSE 2:

2. You

Tempo I

who are love, deep as the sea, flash ing as light ning, strong er far than death:

to Verses 2, 3, 4 & 5
(Fine)

(long )
who could see my ways long be fore my birth.

to Verses 2, 3, 4 & 5
(Fine)
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B
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D. S.

2. emp ty, let not this sec ond death come o ver pow’r us.

D. S.

2. name, show scorn to none: let not di vid ing death that makes all

2. take care no child of earth be lost for ev er. You who for get no
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3. for all who are de fense less at the hands of oth er peo ple,

T

B

S

A
3. For all those who feel a ban doned, for all who can no long er bear the bur den,

8 3. be not no one, be their fu ture yet un seen.

VERSE 3:

8
3. For

Tempo I

all who are be ing cru ci fied:

Solo
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D. S.

3. jus tice: may they al ways stand firm a mong us.

D. S.

3.

S

For those who shine in strength, who act with love and

8 3. ref u gee, stran ger: be not no one.

8
3.

Solo

for the one who is your name sake here a mong us:
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8
4.

Solo

leave us not emp ty, for sak en, and with out pros pect;

4. giv en us the words which bring full ness to our soul:

4. You who find your joy in peo ple, You who have

VERSE 4:

8
4.

Solo

You

Tempo I

who hold us stead fast a gainst the winds of for tune,
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T

B

VERSE 5:
S

A
5. Has

Tempo I

ten the day of your righ teous ness! Nev er a gain en

D. S.

4. which has called us since our race be gan.

D. S.

T

B

S

A
4. make us grow o pen to the vis ion of peace
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to Verse 6

5. earth, rob bing each oth er of the light.

to Verse 6

5. chil dren put to death, that we keep spoil ing the

5. dure, no mat ter where in this world, that peo ple are tor tured,
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6. so make us long for the day when we, still a di vid ed peo ple,

più

più

VERSE 6
S

6.

più

Just as the deer yearns for the liv ing wa ter,
A

T

B
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8
6.

Solo

Re mem ber your peo ple, that

molto ritardando

the birth of no one be in vain.

al Fine
D. S.

6. made com plete in you, in you for ev er.

6. be then gath ered in your cit y, be u ni ted,
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VERSES 2–6: Cantor/Choir

2.

3.

5.

4.

6.

You who are love, deep as the sea,

You who forget no name, show scorn to none:

For all who are being crucified: be not no one,

For all those who feel abandoned,
for all who can no longer bear the burden,
for all who are defenseless at the hands of other people,
for the one who is your namesake here among us: refugee, stranger:

be not no one.
For those who shine in strength, who act with love and justice:

You who hold us steadfast against the winds of fortune,
You who find your joy in people,
You who have given us the words which bring fullness to our soul:

Hasten the day of your righteousness!
Never again endure, no matter where in this world,

Just as the deer yearns for the living water,

Remember your people, that the birth of no one be in vain.

flashing as lightning, stronger far than death:
take care no child of earth be lost for ever.

let not dividing death that makes all empty,
let not this second death come overpower us.

be their future yet unseen.

may they always stand firm among us.

leave us not empty, forsaken, and without prospect;
make us grow open to the vision of peace
which has called us since our race began.

that people are tortured, children put to death,
that we keep spoiling the earth, robbing each other of the light.

so make us long for the day when we, still a divided people,
be then gathered in your city, be united,
made complete in you, in you forever.

(to Refrain)

(to Refrain)

(to Refrain)

(to Refrain)

(to Vs. 6)

who could see my ways long be fore my birth.

REFRAIN: All

For you are the one, great er than our heart,

1.

VERSE 1: Cantor/Choir

You who have called “Let there be Light,”

You who gave breath to the dust,

You who have so guided all my life until this day,

and the light came to be, and it was good;
it was evening and morning, down to this day.

and so we were born.

that I still live.
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